Installing the statistical software Minitab
This document shows how you install and set up a 30-day version of the statistical
program Minitab on your hard disk. Below are four main steps (NB that there might
be local variations and restrictions in some steps and if in doubt, contact your local ITsupport):
1.
2.
3.
4.

Installation of a 30-day demo version of Minitab from extern homepage
Installation of exercises, support files, macros, etc, from local server
Set-up of the Minitab-software
A trial run of the software

1. Installation of a 30-day demo version of Minitab from extern homepage
In order to analyze data using the PC-software Minitab and the macros, the software must be installed on the local PC (a 'macro' is a file containing exercises or commands performing an
analysis). Following the points in the instruction below:
a. Follow the link http://www.minitab.com/
b. Click the GET THE FREE TRIAL-button on your screen and follow the instructions
This will install Minitab demo on your hard disk and typically you will find some new folders on
your C-drive (NB there might be local variations):
C:\Program\Minitab\Minitab 17\
You will also find a shortcut to Minitab on your desktop.
The next step below (2) is to create a folder and store a number of files into this new folder.

2. Installation of exercises, support files, macros, etc, from local server
Make sure that you have a folder called Macros and have the folder open:
C:\Program\Minitab\Minitab 17\Macros
Then navigate to your local intranet and open G:\Macros and copy/paste all folders giving you the
following result on your PC:

The next step below (3) is to arrange your windows and change a few settings.
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3. Setup of the Minitab-software
The orgdefs.reg-file. The file 'orgdefs.reg' is present in the folder G:\Macros\. (The orgdefs.regfile rearranges the windows, creates a prompt in the session window, etc.)
Start your copy of Minitab on your PC via the shortcut on your desktop. Next you must import
'Orgdefs.reg' via the Minitab menu [Tool]>[Manage Profiles…], see picture below. Move the file to
from the left to the right panel to the top of the 'Active profiles'-field using the 'left/right'- and
'top/down'-arrows.

The macros folder. The created folder C:\Program\Minitab\Minitab 17\Macros on your hard disk
contains several folders, one called "SEMC-macros" containing exercises, etc:

Next page shows how you will set the path to this folder in your Minitab-copy.
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In order to run the exercises you need to configure the path to the folder SEMC-macros. Make sure
that your Minitab-copy on your PC is running and then open the Minitab-menu [Tools]>[Options…].
The field 'Macro location:' should contain C:\Program\Minitab\Minitab 17\Macros\SEMC-macros:

After closing and re-starting your copy of Minitab your session window shows some information
(the blue text below). There are also some macros explaining some central features of the software but in no way replacing the HELP-menu and HELP-button available in the software. There is
also some documents available containing reading instructions and a set of questions with pointers
to appropriate answers:
Ing-Stat - statistics for the industry
Training and support within statistics: www.ing-stat.nu, ing-stat@telia.com, +46 (0)70 593 7505
- Info about macros and expressions: %info %Voca
- Info about the worksheet:
%Macro %DataTypes %DataInput %DataOutput %DataStorage %News %Time %Tips
- For exercises, examples, reading instructions, etc: '...\Macros\Exercises\Other\Reading instructions...doc'
- A number of questions and references, etc: '...\Macros\Exercises\Other\Verbal examination....doc'

Do you want to learn more about
using the software, tips and tricks
and some experiences?
Click the link www.ing-stat.se and
the button [Experiences] which will
show a number of files (right).
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4. A trial run of the software
A trial run. In your session window there is now a red prompt (MTB >) where you type commands.
Type %Hist after the red prompt and press ENTER. (%name is how a macro is started. All macros
are stored in your "SEMC-macros"-folder as simple text files with the extension ".mac".) If running
correctly a number of graphs are created on your screen.
Also, run the macros %Macro %DataTypes %DataInput %DataOutput %DataStorage %Time as
these quickly give you some overview of Minitab. (A run of %Hist is shown below.)
Possible errors
The software works with different types of settings of e.g. the decimal character. However, all
macros are designed to run with the decimal point (not decimal comma). Thus you need to make
sure that these settings are correct.
In Windows (lower left corner) select [Start]>[Settings]>[Control Panel] and select 'Regional and
Language Options' and click the [Customize…]-button and make sure that the decimal symbol is '.'
(decimal point) and that the list separator is ';' (semicolon):

A trial run of %Hist
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